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"We care for the uninsured, save lives
.•through education and prevention,
give children a healthy start and
address our community's most critical
economic and social conditions so
everyone can lead healthier lives. It's
all part of our mission to make our
community the healthiest it can be."
Elliot J. Sussman, .M.D.
President and Chief Executive qfficer
Lehigh HIlley Hospital and Health :Vetwork
Improving the health of a community today
means understanding that good health begins out-
side a hospital's walls. It means committing time
and resources to community-based disease preven-
tion and health education and getting involved in
the economic and social issues that ultimately affect
a community's health. It means working with the
38,000 Lehigh Valley residents living at or below the
poverty level, residents who are at higher risk of
injury and illness, of dropping out of school, of
smoking, drinking and abusing drugs.
At Lehigh Valley Hospital and Health Network,
we embrace this broader definition of health care
and, as the largest health care provider in the
Lehigh Valley, we have the resources to make the
difference in the lives of thousands of people.
We care for the uninsured and provide a broad
range of community education and prevention. We
join community partnerships that touch thousands
of lives and mobilize the community around vital
health and social issues. We are involved in every
part of community life, always seeking new ways to












In all our efforts, we set meaningful goals by
understanding our community's needs and measur-
ing the outcomes of our efforts. Through our
department of community health and health studies
and by working with community partners, we can
help reduce infant deaths and the number of high
school dropouts. We've found that by providing
immunizations, screenings and extensive preventive
care to tens of thousands of poor and uninsured
children, we can give them a healthier start on life.
And by participating in national initiatives like we
do when we offer free cancer screenings, we've
found that we can save lives in our community. The
examples that follow are just a few of the ways
we make the difference.
How doe
the hea
"When we give our young
people an opportunity for a
healthy start, their children
will have a better chance of being
healthy and we can begin to break







in the Cities in Schools
program had average daily
attendance of 89 percent.
About 98 percent stayed in
school, 98 percent were
promoted to the next
grade level and all were
working in community
jobs.
Each day in the United States, 3,000 kids drop out of school. Many of them are living at or
below the poverty level. When they leave school, they are cut off from the help they need to deal with
poor health, dysfunctional families and the lure of drugs. They're more likely to be unemployed,
earn low wages and smoke and drink.
Cities in Schools is a non-profit partnership that connects community resources with schools,
helping young people at risk learn successfully, stay in school and prepare for life. Lehigh
Valley Hospital and Health Network joined the program in 1994, providing classroom space,
job experience and mentoring, and participation in innovative, real-life curriculum
that helps students apply what they're learning in school.
Last year, students in the Cities in Schools program attended school 89 per-
cent of the time. Nearly 98 percent stayed in school, 98 percent were promoted
to the next grade level and all were working in community jobs. About 93
percent of students improved reading scores and 94 percent of students
improved math scores. These high-risk students are on track to
graduate, get good jobs and start healthy families.
"For many cancers, early
detection saves lives. We
screen to detect existing
• cancer, but also to educate
people so they will come back
for screenings on a regular basis."
G'"PI!;OI"} H. Harper, \I.D., Ph.D.
Director, [olui & Dorothy llvrWlII Callcer Center
One-fourth of aU deaths nationaUy are a result of
cancer. For men, prostate cancer is the second leading cause of
cancer death. Last year, 314,000 men were diagnosed with
prostate cancer nationally and 41,400 died, usually because it
wasn't diagnosed early. Prostate cancer often exhibits no
symptoms in its early stages.
We offer free screenings each September to detect prostate
cancer in its early stages. As part of National Prostate Cancer
Awareness Week, the screenings are offered to men over age 50
and promoted in the community through Healthy You maga-
zine, brochures distributed to local employers and the Cancer
Answers information line. Last year, 10 of our staff urologists
and 25 nursing, clerical and laboratory staff employees
volunteered their time to perform screenings.
Since 1990, 3,245 men have received these
free prostate screenings. Of the 311 men
screened last year, 36 required follow-up
appointments and five tested positive for
prostate cancer. These men were given the
chance for life-saving treatment, the •
opportunity to attend support groups and
the initiative to take additional steps to
improve their overall health practices.
We also provided free skin cancer
screenings to 204 individuals last year, as well as
breast cancer consultative services for women.
Last year, 311 men were
screened for prostate can-
cer, 36 required follow-up
appointments and five
were found to have cancer.
What happens when
all our children receive
preventive care ?
"Lehigh-Valley Hospital and Health
Network shares our vision and commit-
ment to improve the health of high-risk
infants and toddlers. A healthy start on
life gets children ready for school




Community Services for Children, Inc.
The number of visits to
the outpatient pediatrics
clinic grew from 3,200 to
18,500 visits over the last
four years.
An estimated 25,000 Lehigh VaUeychildren are poor. With little or no insurance, these children
often lack the inununizations and preventive care they need for a healthy start on life. When problems
arise, they go to the emergency room because they have nowhere else to go.
Three years ago, we expanded our outpatient pediatrics clinic to provide preventive care
and early detection for our community's impoverished children. We added staff, weekend
and evening hours and a 24-hour, seven-day-a-week on-call system. Physicians in 13
pediatric specialties are available.
Visits to the pediatric clinic grew from 3,200 to 18,500 visits in the last four
years. Last year, there were 2,000 visits to specialty clinics, while emergency room
use declined by 3,500 visits. Through Pennsylvania's early periodic screening
and diagnostic testing program, we inununized and screened over 4,100
children last year for childhood disease, the third largest effort in the
state. Our children get a healthy start in life, and their families
receive the support they need to maintain good health practices.
Our commitment to provide primary and preventive
care to everyone in the community regardless of ability
to pay is also demonstrated by our dental, surgical,
medical, mental health and women's health clinics.
Visits to all clinics totaled 81,000 last year.
l
How does emergency trai ·
save lives in the communit ?
"Without the training provided by
Lehigh Valley Hospital and Health
Network's Emergency Medicine




in the latest emer-
gency medical
techniques, there's
no question that the
institute saves lives
d "every aYe
Everitt F. Binns, Ph.D.
Executive Director, Eastern Pennsyluania
f( Emergencv Medical Services Council
One in seven people wiUneed emergency services in our
region this year. One in 180 will experience life-threatening
illness or injury. Their chances for survival will hinge on the split-
second decisions of trained physicians, nurses, emergency
medical technicians, paramedics and others who respond first
to emergencies.
The Emergency Medicine Institute provides continuously
updated training each year to more than 4,000 physicians,
nurses, paramedics, emergency medical technicians, police
and firefighters. The institute is one of several primary
training sites in eastern Pennsylvania. And because
Lehigh Valley Hospital is a teaching
hospital, the institute benefits from






cies and more than 6,700
life-threatening injuries.
Lehigh Valley Hospital a
Health Networl~- A Tra
of COllllllunity Service
Providing community service and free care have been
part of Lehigh ValleyHospital and Health Network's mis-
sion since it was founded in 1899. We began measuring
these contributions and their outcomes in 1989. During this
eight-year period, we have contributed nearly $189 million
in free care and services to the community.
For fiscal year 1996, we contributed $23.9 million, the
largest contribution of health care services in the Lehigh
Valley. These 1996 contributions include $664,909 for part-
nerships with local government, school districts and others;
$12.4 million for the direct care of patients; $2.7 million for
community-based prevention and education; and $8.1 million
for professional and patient education.
In addition to these fmancial commitments, we also
donated space in our buildings, equipment, and the time
• and expertise of our skilled physicians and staff. These
donations are listed as "in-kind" services. The value of our
in-kind contributions is in addition to the totals listed. On
the opposite page is a listing of our community service con-
tributions and its estimated value for the 1996 fiscal year
(July 1, 1995 to June 30, 1996).
r--r- __ -A.I.""·L.S<ctpatient care ....•................ $12.4 million
• Care for the poor and uninsured
• Care for Medicare and Medicaid patients to cover the differ-
ence between the actual cost of care and what the government
reimburses the hospital
• Dental services for Allentown School District students
• Clinic services
• Families in Transition
• Perinatal Partnership outreach for mothers and newborn
infants
• Mental health and retardation program




• Emergency Medicine Institute
r--,-,-,,,,,,,.munity-basededucation and prevention .... $2.7 million
• Office of Community Health
• Center for Health Promotion and Disease Prevention
• School Health at Central School, Allentown
• ALERT Partnership for a Drug-Free Valley
• Coalition for a Smoke-Free Valley
• Diabetes Education Center
• Support for the Burn Prevention Foundation
• John and Dorothy Morgan Cancer Center community educa-
tion, screening programs and patient support
• WomanCare
• Bereavement workshops
• Community health education publications




nerships with local government, school districts
and others $664,909
• City of Allentown for pap smears, mammograms, HIV antibody
and Hepatitis B testing
• Lehigh County for services at Lehigh County Prison
• Allentown School District
• Salisbury School District
• Salisbury Township
• Western Salisbury Volunteer Fire Department
In-Kind Services
• Space and equipment for: Easter Seal Society's orthopedic, cleft
lip and palate clinics; Northeast PA Lions Eye Bank; Cities
in Schools
• Worldwide donations of medical equipment and supplies
• 43,100 hours of free patient care and education donated by the
medical staff
• Wide range of support groups
• Community education through speaker engagements and
facility tours
Lehigh Valley Hospital a
Network Making Care
Lehigh ValleyHospital and Health Network operates and
subsidizes 46 clinics that provide services to uninsured,
underinsured and indigent patients. In 1996, we allocated
$526,820 to subsidize clinic services. Through the clinics,
community members and their families receive routine,
emergency and preventive outpatient and inpatient health
care. Last year clinic visits totaled more than 81,000, an
increase of five percent from the previous year, and we




Our investment in community service demonstrates Lehigh
Valley Hospital and Health Network's commitment to work in
partnership with the community to help solve the tough issues
we all face, and is recognized nationally as a model.
To lead this initiative, our department of community health
and health studies, under the leadership of Mark Young, M.D.,
will strive to measurably improve health status through a new
community project called MESH.
MESH stands for "measurable enhancement of the status of
health" and represents a commitment of substantial resources
by Lehigh Valley Hospital and Health Network and the Dorothy
Rider Pool Health Care Trust. This year, local non-profit agen-
cies were invited to develop creative ways that they could work
with the hospital, and grants of up to $15,000 were offered to 24
agencies. Their ideas will be developed over the next year.
The result, and our constant focus, will be a healthier commu-
nity. The Lehigh Valley has many of the same health and social
problems of major cities. But we have two advantages: our
problems are on a manageable scale, and our community has
mobilized to deal with them. Together, we can provide solutions
to tough community issues.
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